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CALENDAR
TERM 1 {Feb 2nd - Mar 31st}

March
Mon 6th
Tue 7th
Wed 8th
Thu 9th
Fri 10th
Sun 12th
Mon 13th
Tue 14th
Wed 15th
Thu 16th
Fri 17th
Frr 24th
Fri 31st

- Swimming
- Swimming
- Swimming
- Swimming
- Swimming
- Potato Festival
- Labor Day (no school)
- Swimming
- Swimming
- School Council AGM
- Swimming Carnival (tentative)
- Swimming
- Y&D Whole School Sports
- Last day or term (2pm finish)

Notes sent home this week:
Munchies (subway)
JSC Movie Night
SRI consent form

- Due Wed 8th March
- Due Wed 8th March
- Due Wed 8th March

JSC Movie Night
JSC will be having a moving night
on Friday 10th March from 6.308.30pm.
Icy Poles
JSC will be selling Icy Poles on days over 25
degrees for 50c. These will be available at
lunchtime.

Water Play Park
We’re wondering if anyone
has a water tub play park that
they are no longer using and
would be able to donate to
the school please?

Principal’s Prattle.
It has been a sensational week on the weather front here at Thorpdale
Primary. What a shame our swimming instructors weren’t unavailable. But,
on the positive side, the pool water should be nice and warm and the
weather next week looks pretty good. Thank you to all the families who
have volunteered time to assist the school at the Spud Festival on Sunday
12th of March. This is a huge event and we will need as many hands on
deck as possible! Thank you to Tania Seccombe for all her hard work in
organising the day. Let’s hope that the weather is kind to us on the day!
Don’t forget that Monday the 13th is a public holiday so there will be no
school on this day. Following on from this, the Mirboo North Secondary
College bus will not be operating on the Tuesday 14th of March as they will
be having a school closure day. Any of our students who use this bus will
have to make alternative arrangements for travel on this day.
Junior School Council: Our JSC have organised their first event for the year.
This will be a Movie Night and it will be on Friday 10th of March. Mrs Powell
and Mr Nic will be in attendance for the evening.
Gates & fences: Our gates are now fully operational and we ask that
when you are entering or leaving the school that you please close the
gate behind you. Thanks to Steve Letch for all the running around sourcing
the gate attachments and then erecting the gates. It is very much
appreciated. We also had a visit from our local minister Mr Gary Blackwood, who will be making a request on behalf of Thorpdale primary School
for new fences and gating around the entire school. Thank you to Brenda
Murphy for organising Mr. Blackwood’s visit. (Let’s hope he is successful in
his request!)
Swimming: As stated above, swimming will start on Monday 6th of March
and we are booked in for the entire week and the following week as well.
Please ensure that your child brings their swimming gear along and label
your child’s belongings, especially their underwear as we always seem to
have one or two pair left over which nobody ever owns. We have
pencilled in Thursday 16th as our Swimming Carnival so please try and keep
this day free on your schedule. (If possible.) If your permission form and
payment have not been received at the school, you will not be able to
swim.
Yinnar & District Whole School Athletics Carnival: This will happen on Friday
24th of March at the Yinnar Recreation Oval. (The football ground.) This is a
great day, but as normal we will be looking for volunteers to assist us with
our groups. So…., if you are available to assist us, please let us know?
Thank you!
Munchies: Munchies is well and truly up and running with yummy food
coming out of the Multi-Purpose Hall’s kitchen. Thank you to all the parents
who have volunteered to assist with this program.
Religious Education: R.E will start next Friday 10th and will run during the kids
lunch and big play break. The forms for this will be attached to this
newsletter. If you would like your child to attend R.E, please return this form
on Wednesday 8th of March.

Potato Festival Helpers
A massive thank you to the below people who have offered their time to help on the BBQ at the Thorpdale Potato
Festival. Tania Seccombe will be managing the BBQ for the whole day.
The school benefit greatly from this festival and it is wonderful to see people putting their hand up to help.
We do still require a few more people, mainly over the lunch time period.
You won’t be stuck
6am-8am
8am-10am
10am-12pm
12pm-2pm
2pm-4pm
there all day, it can
Tash
Hammond
Sharmaine
McQualter
Gabi
Mandel
Ned
Cvetovik
Mandy Durkin
be for as little as a 2
hour block and you
Suzy Flanagan
Grant Nicholas
Grant Nicholas
Grant Nicholas
Grant Nicholas
can then go off and
Scott Draper
Brenda Murphy
Jayde Parker
Kaylie Earle
enjoy all that the
festival has to offer!
Stacey Pors
Anne Burnside

Vanessa Oter

Classroom Awards
P/1/2
Seth Earle: Seth, you are showing a very mature
approach to your learning this year. Your manners
are exceptional and your kindness towards others is
outstanding. What a valuable member of our class!
Memphis Burdon: You are blowing me away!
Fantastic reading, brilliant maths and your
handwriting is OUTSTANDING! Keep it up!
2/3/4
Phoenix Evans: For being responsible in doing his duty
(tub monitor) and completing his work. Well done!
Charlotte Wright: For great improvement in her
reading and spelling. Well done!
4/5/6
Kaci-Lee Pickering: Kaci-Lee you are a conscientious
student who always presents work to a high standard.
Keep up the good work!
Beau Melbourne: Beau it was great to see you
putting so much effort into your writing sample. Well
done.

Principal’s Awards:
Kaci-Lee Pickering: You have received this award
because of the responsible and thoughtful manner
in which you responded to request from one of your
fellow students. Well done, Kaci-Lee.
Tilly Moore: You have received this award because
of the great way use your learning time in the
classroom as well as just being a super friendly
schoolmate to all the other student in our school.
Well done, Tilly!
Memphis Burdon: You have received this award
because of the great attitude you have to
everything you do at school. You always have a
smile on your face and give everything you do your
best shot. Well done, Memphis!

Art Room
If anyone has any old newspapers that they no
longer want, our art room could you use them

Jack, you consistently
show great resilience and
maturity in the way you
conduct yourself at
school. Your positive attitude and caring nature
are an example to your
peers and appreciated by
your teachers.

